Sex and strain differences in the hepatotoxic response to acute cocaine administration in the mouse.
Cocaine-induced hepatotoxicity was examined in vivo in a dose-responsive manner in C57BL/6Ibg, DBA/2Ibg, C3H/2Ibg, and Balb/cJ mice. Serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) activities were determined 24 hours after intraperitoneal (IP) administration of cocaine (20 to 100 mg/kg). Significant elevations (100- to 150-fold) in SGPT were observed in male mice receiving cocaine. Significant differences in sensitivity to cocaine-induced hepatotoxicity were found among males of the inbred strains, with Balb being most sensitive and C57BL being least sensitive and C3H and DBA strains exhibiting intermediate sensitivity. Female mice of the four inbred strains were more resistant than males to cocaine-mediated hepatotoxicity, as indicated by only twofold to tenfold elevations in SGPT values. Among the females, sensitivity of the four inbred strains--as indicated by dose response curves--fell into two categories: the sensitive strains (C3H and C57BL) and the resistant strains (Balb and DBA). Pretreatment of males of the four inbred strains with the P-450 inducer phenobarbital resulted in enhancement of cocaine-mediated hepatotoxicity in the C57BL and Balb but not the C3H and DBA mice. Phenobarbital pretreatment of females of the four inbred strains resulted in enhancement of the hepatotoxic response to cocaine in the C3H, DBA, and Balb mice. Phenobarbital-pretreated C57BL females exhibited a 100% mortality rate after the acute cocaine dose, and thus no determination of hepatotoxicity could be established for them. These data demonstrate sex and strain differences in cocaine-induced hepatotoxicity and suggest that phenobarbital pretreatment does not uniformly enhance the hepatotoxicity of cocaine.